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A  Bonus   Meeting  will  be  held   on.Tuesday,   February  ldy,1984/,   Py?yafair  Golf
and  Country  Club`.  at   12,1j  p. .mo     At  i.his  meeting  rifr.   John  chatt-of  a.anm`ore,,
Al`oerta.   I'ITanaging  Director  of  the  recent  successful  ascent  of  Mount  Ev.er-
est  by  a  team  of  Canadian  climbers  will  speak  on  On.e  Step  B.eyond  Everest+
Th.e  Real  Sicm  of  Successo     He  will  relate  the  challen.ge  of  clim.oing  this
1-ofty= i-eak-i:o==i'Hat  of  3-ut5'c3ss   irr  any-fi-e=Ia-oi  endeavor'.     He  will  s-t~=e~slF   -
the  value  of  team  work  and  the  r`.eed  to  adapt  one.`s  efforts  I.o  nee+-chang-
ing  conditionso    lhe  talk  will  be  illusi;rated  with  a  ten  minute  film.
presentationo    Let''s  all  turn  out  for  this  worthIvhile  program  and  bring
your  friends  for  extra  enjoyment-.     Members  and  friends  of  district  Gyro
Clubs  are  particularly  welcome.
c ory'{ING   EVENIS
District  Vlll  Interim  Meeting  -March  2  through  dy,   1984.   at  Ijei;hbridge,
Alberta.`    If  you  plan  to  attend  please  advise  George  a..   Evans.,   12304  -
66  Avenue,   T6H.     1Yj.      Phone   434-1849®
BIPLTHDAYS

Bertrand  Russell       February  2       Dave  Web`oer  February  10
``It  is  the  preoccupa.tion. with  possession,   more  than  anything  else, that

prevents  men  fro.Tin living  f'reely  and  n.oblyo"  -Bertrand  Russell
SICK AND  VISITING'.

ot+  was  admitteTaAndy  Carab a  few  da.ys  ago  to  the  Intensive  Care  Unit.of
the  a.eneral  Hospital.     #'e  has   since  been  moved  to  Room  9C'  63  ®here  he   i.s
recuperating  from  `a  cardiac  problem.     We  hope  to  see  him  `oack  in  regular
circulation. soono,
CORRESPONDENCE

Anote  of  thank.s  was  receitred  from  Bess  Muir for  the   strong  Gyro
support  durin.g  her  recent  bereavemento
Belated  Christmas  greetings  were  received  from  Marg  (Spitz)   Shaw  now
at  her  winter  home  in...Rancho  Mirage,  Californiao     The  missive  was
post  marked  December  16,   1983  but, having  been  addressed  to   our  one
time  Post  Office  Box.  it  was  returned  to  the  Golden  Bear  State  and
re-a.ddressed  to  the  home  of  Ernie  and  Beth  Siegel  from  where  it  found
its  way  to  the  writer.     Better  late  than  never;   thank  you,   Marg!
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Party  program' held  during  the  presidency  of  Herb  Hamly.     It  was  tume.a.
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Party  program. held  during  the  presidency  of  Herb  Hamly.     It  was  tune.d.
over  to  Chairman  G`ordon  Rennie  of  the  H'istorical  Records  Committee.
Elmer  MacGillivray  sent  his  regrets  for  h.is  inability  to  attend  some  of
our  recent  meetings.     He  is  busy,   busy  as  Labatt''s  #o."  PoRo  representa-
tiv.e  attending  various  curling  playdowns  throughout  the  province.     If
you`"v.e  had  access  to  the  most  recent  issue  of  the  C'urling  News  you  will
understand  tha.i  Elmer  plays  no  favorites.     H,e  appea.rs  to  be  a  member  of
most  of  the  outstanding  rinks.   as  a.page  of  photographs  shows  him  front
arid  centre  in  each®
A  number  of  our  members  attended  the  meeting  of  the  Sherwood  Park  Gyro
Clwh  held  on  Wednesday.   February  1,,1984  at  which  aha,rter  lvlember.   John

Quinlan,   was  roasted  to  a  i;urno     They  reported  i;hat  John  was  given  a
Over
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typical  Gyro  send-off to  his  new  home  in Goderich.   Ontari.o.    We  wislfi
John  and  Pauline  Godspeed  and  many  happy  years  in-. the  future.
`Dav.e  Webber  distributed  the  tickets  for  the  Stage  Wesi; -I)inner  rhea.ire;.
scheduled:. for  Wednesday,   February  15.,1984o{    Dirmerl   6;00  p®m.,  Curia.in
Timei   8Fo30  pom®    Dave   stated  that  some  80  odd  Gtyros.   Gtyrettes  and  friends
will  attend®    This  includes  an  excellent  representation from. S`herwooct
Park and  Crossroadso,
Pommy  Douglas  presented  Dave  Duchak  with  a.  40-Year  Gyro  Certificate  and  :-.i.=„
Pin.    He  gave  an  outline  of  bave''s  hockey  career  frorm his  youthi spenttim
Moose  Jaw.,  Saskatchewam to  his  retirement  in.-Edmontorrgr.   This  wasn.t  easy
as  ql:ommy''s  memory  is  not  quite  as  lan.g  as  Dave''s®     S.o  he  resorted-:  to  the
-telephone:--lo€at-in`g -3av-e. sr +f~o`rmep  i;€.`am  rna-tes  ±rf  rri=ac`es-a.a--+r-a~=Jie`d  &s -"aese =

Jaw.. REorth  Ea.ttleford,;  C.algary,   Edmon±on,.  and  Trail,   etc®  t-o  piece  together
Dave''s  life®    Perha.ps  the  highlights  that  spanned  a  period.  of  20-odd  years
were  as  a  member  in  the  1930.'s  of  an  Allan  Cup  winning  team,,  emblematic
o± the  Senior  CTanadiam Hockey  a.hampionship  when  it  meant  somethihgi   and
as  a  member  of  the  T!rail  Smoke  Eaters.,   a  tea.in  that  won  the  World.Amateur~-
Hbekey  Championship  in  Europe  irr 1936:.
Dave  thanked  the  C-lub. for  the  Certificate  and  Pin.,   and  expressed  the`.
hbpe  that  h-e  would mak5ilto
G.yro  Clubo,
fiert  B.open  worn the  draw®,

the  50th  milestone  as  a  member  of  the  Edmonton

Apropos  of  the  campaign  "Yes,. We  Can.I  Edmontorf   to  promote  econ`omic  recov-
ery.  about  which  we  heard  last  week,  perhaps  the  following  imaginative
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"e  young  optometrigtlhad  just  beetr-.hired  at  a  new  i:oh     "II'ere''s  how w.e
work.6"  said  Feird}ergi,  the  boss.,    "1 customer  comes  fin  for a  new  pair  of
glasses.    First  youi examine  him.     Them you  startr, tb  show  him  some: frame.s®."

"But  the` price:s  arerr.''t  marked,"  said  the  young  mm.
"Exactly,"  said-Eeinberg.i,    "When  the  customer  selects  a  frame-thatt,

ire  likes,  ire.'11  ask .you  How  much  they  cost.     ¥.bu  saftyr .E.ighty  dollars..
1±-h'e  doesn''t  objectn  then-you  add.   .Arrd'  the  lenses,   of  courseF.  ares
twenty  dollarst.+..   And.  if  he  still  doesndt  ob5ect+,   ''seur sa%r 'each}?I"

So  much  for  the  economics  of  business.

Cheerio

Gvjim..


